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er. Money lender, Merchant, Ape,, and leaves the
stock, furniture, tools, crops, productions, &c, in thehands of the farmers and laborers, untaxed. Yes
without Hny tax. And then urii around. ani grave-ly declare, that the Democrats are oppressing the
poor, with taxes, and favoring the rich.. Tiiaf the

The Question of Taxation.ve l.a.e heretofore slated and showed that no from theirwriters are endeavoring to divert at cntion
Southern State that taxes slaves according to value foPce anj etfcCt. i wiJT notice a few of their point,at the same time tu:;.es all other prop ry, as pro-- The vetteTuie Observer seems to be nettled be-n.:e- .l

by Me Opposition platform 1 h,s i true of cause I dUfered in opinion with it as to the number
Lou.sna, a AiaUma. Arkansas, Texas and of negfoes in the Stote. Now, I think that I aa
I-- lorida. All these bute discriminate in their tax thatsaUsfv. even the Observer, that 1 am rieht ; we

From the Western Sentinel.
No. 3.

Ad Valorem How it will Work.
The facts and fignres in No. 1 and 2, appear to

' Morpral of their

kmro k., t. ;r oun nnn c,vas in the
it I ttlt kW i i satisfied we

had more slaves in the State, between the ages of
12 aqd 50 years, than we had under 12 and over 50. .

iNow, 1 am prepared to prove it. relering' 10 i

we had only 140.502 under la and. 60. Now. HTe i

have only about 151.000 black 'ttella in. the, Stale i

payer can run them over wi i.is mu. auU make a the Census Returns of 18aii 1 flod that we hadjin' is not worth while to speculate upon tHe course'

oojucit ot tne mlvacatcs i.f ad valorem tat evr-r-

thing, I have proof. But time an!
1 e will

not permit me to-i- vi it room " .th.iT PAYER..
Our York Corrcupoariiucii.

New York, Hay 2i 1860,
EniToa of the Carolinian : As. in all human nroba- -
bility, a nomination will have been made by the

aitiniore convention before this letter is in print, it

any intelliffent man who has had facilities for con- -

versine freely with the people in different sections
!

'
. , o -- 1 1 . ;

abs"urd. The desire and determination to keep the
federal government fiotn falling under the control ofj
Lincoln will rouse the democracy of the Empire ;

list of them, if he cnoos.-s- . tor his own ; that year, 2"jd,648 slaves in the State. Of tbat ' that the New York delegation will probably pursw.
! L."t let htm bear in mmd in doing so that Mr. lnow number, 148,046 were between the ges of 12 4d J That Douglas is the choice of a maioritr of the par.
nothing JoLn Pool insists that he shall iticlude 50 vears rro th,.n 14J rtla Kut nnUaA hv in this State cannot be conscientiouslv denied by

past eleven, the crowd began to disperse, and in a
short time nearly the entire mass had passed to the'Gilmore House, where the speaking was kept up

; until after one o'clock in the morning, when the
i . . . . T i

uui iuu exempt a large amount of property
entii civ om taxation, liut the Opposition plat- -
rorm would tax eterywang una mat too at the same

. 1.5 ItUV UV.VVlJlWtJ Via.!. . e Miouia nere speci- -

fy the articles, "i'heir uanie . "

eccrythui'j. i

Lverytlii'tj must be taxed, says Mr. Fool. Let
us see how that would operate : Mr. Pool estimates
toe entire pmnt-rt- y

... - . in the Stale to be worth Seven
lu narsd miil'pnK.jr.) d.arsf x. a think . the asti- --

mate tro high, wut we will take it as he has made
iL len cents on the hundred uoHars worth ot this

crown ajsperseo, owing princpauy to we want oi

according to. the OlNer's' omWwiiwta'iloT tfir5iajt;"ttat that no other deoiocrajt can. carry
cludeajkll slav. nriw 19. unti Kn Then c-- I thi Rtato if reonilarlv nnminatnrl. is as falsi as it. is

fetate to such a pitch 01 patriotic enthusiasm and to . trom l'a., the speakers not being over tweuty or
such vigorous action, between this and N.ovembert ! thirty feet ap rt. The greatest excitement prevail-a- s

merapAvty- - spirit cnuld never have engendered, ! ed and owing to the d.nse m : s f j e so .s and the
and as will render the defeat of Lincoln certain, deafening either to hear the remarks of Urn speaker.

amount, or one-tent- h of one per cent, would raise ih 1850, the Observer cannot possibly get th slaves
seven hundred thousand dollars. There are three , up to even 300,000, much less .331), 000. Again, in
hundred thousand slaves In this State, worth, at ; l'30, we had 245,601, slaves ; in, 1840, 245.817t be--$;-

each, one hundred and eighty millions of dol- - I

ing an increase of only 216 in ten years". "Between
!ars. Ten cents on the hundred dollars worth of 140 and '50, the increase was 42,731. Why this
his amount would be one hundred and eighty thou- - difference? Between 1840 and '50, cotton was verysand dollars, i he lands are worth, say one hun- - high South, and this of course, affected negro pro-di- e

1 and fifty millions of dollars; they would pay, '
perty in the same way, raising the value of a negroat the same rale, one hundred and fifty thousand nearly up to present worth. The result was, a large

whoever the democratic candidate may be. I take it I or even get the names of a g e it number of them,
for granted, of course that there will be only one ! Amunjr the speakers who followed, however, we were
democratic candidate in the field ; for I do not think j ablcto obtain the names of Mr. Wallacli, (anti-Dou-th- at

a democratic sttenian can, be found, so. tuioatri- - I glae of Washington; Jcnuing-- i Wi.e, (anti OotiiUs)
otic as to accept an. irregular nomination from either ! of Virginia; Heath, of lowa Mr. Merrick, (Douglas,

rm the Bullimore pepvbliccu,,
Tbe Meetings Last Night Urea? Excitement.,
The demonstration at 'Monument So jtr last night

was, wi think, hy far thcuQsl imposing affair we
liave us yet had out sid.-th- e Convention itself. By
Si X ailf 1 H h M 1 f ".! MrL" Kl! II il f if IHIlklf U'ltru. . Ctotmnn'l.v n....u..u
. ,1 i y' binri wh,ch had fctofjQsUn.lv attra :ttng to to tbe spot quite o. I.rge

assemblajie. lit crowd continued to increase until
about hall past seven o'clock, when it was estimated
tr.at at least ObO p.r.-ou-s assembled were :u front of
the Gilmor Hou. e, the anti-lcn.ig!- Js head quarters.Loud cries were immcditnley heard for
and upon his failing to respond to the itsown Iwcarae apparent thai the der.ir of the multi
tude was tor hmi or no oodv. Seeing thi. the LJou

f'"'" at
,
lic ansun of Hon. Kevcrdy Johnson,

tHi tl
W U'' V u""ySht ,0 nrii nnnr to coun- -

oiied' tl. oir - T ' r Pu,rP,se. summ- -

chf.?t ,n a fc,w wnuti-a- ,
I came nmi th-u- - ,..;tutbr. 1 T ' 7tiif in Mfire-ouiiue- ot u, t. I'lni. f rK;i.
adelphia, Ti-- y were eeivct i,y tbar frinUaJwUU
lond and nrotrtn.trt. riinx .Js t. , r' . o "l " ""n.. wi
some minutes.

ile ilrooks, of.Yirgii.ia, also amso at this moment
in front or the Gilmor House, and opposed his irieiids--

of Illinois, and Mr. Ioge, of Virginia.
The grtat nr-is-s of the multitude, however, re- -

mained in front of the Gilmor House, vhc e he call
for 'Yancey were again heard

At this ot atfiirs the Douiilis win. deter
mined to have the first speech, "utroduced Edward
W. Peters, of Pennsylvania, a ctub. r of tie Key-
stone Club, who entertained his friends for sotn
time in discussing and setting forth the goo A quah
tits of his favorite.

At the conclusion of the remarks of this gentle
man, the crowd in front of the (Himor House hat.
become so uproarious that t' ey wo Id Vsr t.o --Jr..
but Mr, Yancey, w ho tinalh ippeared upon the bal-

cony, when he was received wiih loud and prolong
ed cheers.

The following is the substance of his remarks, so
far as we were ttble t hear:

SPEKCIT OK MR. YANCEY.
3Zy felloit citis&n a. In answer to repeated

C lis, not only of this evening but of previous ones,
I appear before you, to tender you my heart felt
thanks for the compliment thus confeired upon me.
I do not intend to make a speech. Cries of,"Go on.
go on.'"J I intend to reserve what little strength 1

have to exert hereafter in defence, if required, ol
Southern rights. i.oul applause, and cries of
"Go on."

It bus been said that I am a traitor to the South,
that I seek to overturn the Constitution and create
a division of the Democracy.' Tho man who says
that I am disloyal to theSouth or to the Union, that
man, I say, lies in his teeth, and 1 will tell him so.
Applause. No, 1113' fellow citizens, it is no war that

I or my Southern brethren are carrying 011 against
the Constitution or the Union. I oppose a factiv..i
from whatever source it may arise, be t a Douglas.
one or any other. I will not favor Stephen A. Dou- -

f las or any other man who panders to H section of
tbe partv to jrratify selfish views and for noliiicalnVTtnce?u 11C? ft'-'U uppftlUKL'.j

' rTnTnfcwM--
this Douglas faction, and not to the Constitution.
Applause

I am here with my Southern brethren, endeavor-
ing to uphold the Constitution as'k is and to protect
the interests of the South. I am ready to do it here,
and ifoccasion rcqnirefn'vSourhern ground. Ap-
plause. 1 was at tsgrleston, and endeavored there
only to defend the orisulution from the assaults of
a particular faction, and when 1 saw that it was i

violated, 1 withdrew. I Applause. I 1 have been
n.wi XwJ- - .;,.,: ,k.. ont,K.wi.,n, !

r.i. ,..!. tKU- - ii,....w- - ,,..;,.
i,o,: ,...n . K0L..1. k,?i ;il thJ
never will I yield a point from the stand which I
have taken in defense of the constitutional rights of
the South. ('Applause. But, my follow-ciazen- s;

. , . . "r 1
L proiniseu to matvc no speecn, anu 1 will conclude
. . , - ,1 . ...
ov inailKliiir yuu eiosi cnuiiiiiy iinr eiiiiiusi.u-iie- -

.u,..u r .;....! r tv..,L

endous cheering -
While 5Ir. ancy was speaking, Mr. Morris, of

Hlinoi- -;, addressed the crowd from the Douglas
headq uarters. The enthusiasm, however, created
by the .'Uabama eentlcman rendered it almost im- -

possible for any one to hear his remarks. Occasion-
ally the words "Constitution," "Union," and "Doug-
las," might be heard, the latter name being received
by his hearers' with applause.

Towards 11 o'clock the crowds began to dwindle
awa', so that a few minutes before that hour there
was not more than a handful of men (comparatively
speaking) in front of the Douglas quarters. The
crowd m front ot the Gilmor House, on the other
hand, began at the same time to increase, and the
enthusiasm was kept up throughout until the speak -

ulg was over.
About this fiinp Mr. T.owrie. of Indiana, was in - '

troduced to the crowd in front of the Hon. Reverdy j

Johnson's house, and with great warmth p.roc'-ede-

to address the assembly, and succeeded in bringing
back the crowd that had drawn off to hear Mr. Yan- -

cey. He said that if the sentiments of those who
knew Jud"e Douglas best wished to be ascertained, i

let them appeal to the patriotic people of the North- - i

west. The speaker then entered into a warm pane J
gyric of Judge Douglas,, declaring him the only
t,; frw th nwmlp the onlv man for the Union, and '

;U? '.
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T Eli MS OF SUliSCiilPTJON.
Single oopy.ia advance. peraiinun $2,00

iU the eml f tUc yt-t-f :,;0
Siagle copies, iive cents.

No ubscripiiou iJi be received lor less than six
m o u t It s . r

K'Hcs r J.1 verti.sin;.
ixty cents per square ! il lines, c-- ;ss, for the

first, and 3t cents for c.ich subsequent insertion, lorr .1 y period under three months.
For tiree mouth. $4 00
For six mouths, li CO

F r tw-dv- meatus 10 U'.i

Other advertisements by tbe year oji favorable
tortus. A Iv-i ft ai particularly reeuc-ste-d to
atate the nu-.Oe- r of: desired, otherwise tbey
if i 11 b, insertoa until forbid. auUehard accordingly.;

IJ WOitlC of all kiads executed neatly and
inaptly.

1'. J. SIXCLAIF. EuiTpn as? Pr.ornn ros.

SIJCAN J. DKVAS'K,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

CLINTON, N. C.,

"JllAi practice in the County and Superior Court
H of niadeu. ( 'iimberhi nd. and Sanipson. nnd o

tlio aiMoinin Oriice near 1 be C lint oi Jlutel i

Fv-,'- 10. J,-f-i(. tl

Ik. D' IcXEj&BX,
Attorney & Comisellor at liny.

W i r..t- - t'o.ur!:? o! ( ' u .i' crland M oore
:l ill !' rii.tt .County I'iJOMl'T ntlen

Hon i v en. I lie oil l ct .i. "..11 claim- - entrusted to hi
9 are

tf--

CLEM EiT (i . W RIGHT,
ATTolINE V AT i,AV.

ir'.ayottovillo, jKT. C2
1 r . ;,- t hi. n i.'s .,( liiiiii.-i- i - amp- -

t t Cumberland. Prompt .mention tri veu
,0 .ill j - i - . mi !ii ! 1 1 " I t r h is 1 ii r e.

t CJi ' tt

V . S. .OUMENT.
TT0UXliY AND CO 'J N SKi AA 11 VT LAW

LlJMllKRTON, N. C

,r!f.f-- i A!! I'lIXl) llift Coa.ity ifio ri..r C'fe.irts.

H ..I 1 ''.'.1 , ";i ;!'.!- -' i;r 1. lihul . ml Coluiii-wil- l
V. AH 'ti-i- si s i ii t rn-i- f ;d ii'- - c.irt receive
pro'iipt a'eiit:.:i. 0;3i,:ei:i tlie C'..art loiu-e-

Jn.'v
"3 "B

Air-rri- ; ni:i-:i- i COl.MlS:-- MHUCi VNT.

St Suit' of ("Jilk'spu' Su tH-t- ,

F ivu! K V i l.I.K . --N C.
S v is" H

:z . G- - ill.
llUrcljant.'

v : ! V-

7 ILL ;' a.i !...-:-. to ::
V I . r. ! ,,f I',!, il '!lt .!!!'. l!

Tar. Tir-- 1! : . '. 'ii.i a (( ii ; y pr.xlnte for ab.
' .' A it; stair- - ib S:o.-- of Mr

t. s' .o:h;.l. v .; m-.- v. i u;:.
,

rpj;is. tL i coir!..o-l- I if
fsi,j&t- - feet on 51 av 'd ion .!.!.--. .11 str : ;s. :

loctt- - 1 :! u." centre of the s

por of tli .o-.- i. an 1 by ail Hie n.- -

iiii' .vh j'es-.C.- ami prmcipa! pro- -
.V.i-v- d a! ts. .

it!.;.!-- -, iiv.i will .i...d the Hotel a convenient

Hatel.
l.Vr

--4- TKa Y23 : T

ill. a l tr of It ox and c.ooklng
s ; Ti - .vi' e; Sn ' ' Ir in : lj ad 1 .p'-'- . Al- -

tlu '1 1 i)niVil9a CoJI,- - ia.' for sate ov
N v. 07. tf JAMES MAUTINE.

IOTICB.
KMC IINTLY rUBCMASFD THEH.W.IXG wtooli. Oif
GOODS,of C.xincil --vMcKetlian. 1 am now earrying on th"

mercantile business at Council's Llr...
11. LYON.

An r is. 1 ,s -- tf
,7)

For Sale at redueed ; . at the Auction Store
of A. M. CAMPBELL.

t f

Is,1,'etined. Lard. Linx and Tallin r'; OilSPKUM. LEAD : liurnia d : futlv : AVir.lou-
Glass and Sash of all sizes.

AI..-S-

A fresh atpp Pond's Fa in IV Ft rover.
For sale by martini:.
Nov. 27. f

V. ii i.
A Word To My Old Friends.

SPl'IOSE persoii-- s for v.l.u.tii I have been at tending to
'Ji Ranking liiisinness for year- - : 1 am still willing
to serve you with the same promptness that I hav. al-

ways done ; and to othcts ti.ji may want disco . n s.
I'eiision bustness. Sc.. e- -

1 r.tl'.T my services, wi'b
.i promise of strict attention JAS. G. COOK.
' June 27. 1559. tf

Marlole Factory,

Sfr- - - ' ' J? ': -
- '.k. J -

11H OKO.Two Doors above C. T. lluigii & Son's Store,
Payetteville, N. C.

. Oct. 1,1808. ly.
BUTTER A ND LARD.

14 TUBS G')sHEV HUrTKE.011 consigutrnt ;

25 baiTeU L.tf Card For s ilf 1w
March 2th 4wd--ttw- . E. F. MOORfc

rrJIK BBST assort me u t ..t SPIitN'a DiiESS GOODiJL is at No. 5 7 M Sure.March 13th.

rr J Bhls White Whisky.i ! 15 do. N. E. Rura
15 do. Apple Brandy. -

20 do. Old Rye Whisky, for sale Vy' Feb. V.. V. MOORE.

Tobacco.
T L. JONES & BRO S, MARTIN & JONES', and
l McLjnaliiti. Taylor & Co's TOBACCO for sab

at Factory prices JAS. W. HOKNE.

replied for motives that you are unable to compr
bend or appreciate. O.i'-- fellow, i. suia, no... ....i

(tue speaker sj delegates had bo-st-- '-i t.it L, .ia

could bo carried by 20.000 in.j-irit- y iur .a0.is.
If tne same 'feilow"' reinorkeU .'.jr. ii...iL r, u- -i
, .1.1 1 I I I l'--

aeciareu tnai iougias coma c. .j. w.'v000, he would have spoken wi.n u. q.a e -
truth. Jivervbody knows th i,:,uv, ; o v..
wtJi know uo-t- o Jelieve tis assev l r. .i 5

Other speeches were made by diiiti ciit
on both sides, and it was near inid.iiiriii
crowd wholly retired and silenc settled down on
the Square,

Anuxnber of other gentlemen, whose names we
were unable to hear, addressed ttie rticotin;? in front
if t.h nnno-liii- ! hoadnnarters. but fiuallv. aoout lialf

i vcl ,

ZTy tu.. . everything pa3scd
.1 VII flXllCLlV. - . "

The Great Eastern, The day of sailing of the
. , . . . . . . .A 1 : a l 1 l : l i i

i ui siein wui im ue puousueu 1111 anci tne
trial trip 01 Saturday. The paddles were tried on
Monday last, and tue paddles and screw together on
Tuesday, and the run of Saturday will consist cf
twelve hours steaming down the channel. The New
York pilot is on board. The day of sailing is not in-

tended to e later than the 23d, and will, probably
be earlier, as it is desirid the vessel should be iu
New York in time for the Fourth of Jul v.

TIIE CANDIDATES SERENADED.
Washington, June 24. All the candidates for

President and Vice President were serenaded last
.light. Douglas made a speech in which lie con-
demned Congressional intervention and lauded

with slavery in the Territories hv
North or South. This doctrine he should crrry out
it all hazard. Intervetion. he said, means disunion..

His remarks were enthusiastically received..
The city is full of returning delegates.
All the candidates will accept their respective

nominations.

Dashed to Pieces. A sailor lad at Buffalo, N. Y.,
.ast week, exhibiting his agility in the rigging of it
schooner, stopped 01 the "main topmast stay" rope,
vhile passing from one mast to the other, and hung

for so long a time by his legs, head downward, that,
weakened and unable to get back, he fell sixty feet
to the derk and was" dashed to pieces.

Joseph C. Williams ..not tlio seducer of his wife,
at New Orlean-- , on the 7th, and has been discharg-
ed for it. In his defence he showed that for a year
he knew of their intimacy, felt bad about it, tried,
to break it up, --pad thought he had broken it up,
when on a recent evening; he took drinks with tne
man and got his promise never to meddle with th"
woman again. But ie broke his word, and even
came to the house while he (the husband) was there;
and he shot him down.

Neapolitan Ckceltv. "An American ship,.
which ban j 1st arrived, brings tha news th.tt the
NeapoTrtan soldiers in their retreat committed all
kinds of atro. ides. Having met the wife of a Sieh-ia- n

Luader'of insurgents who was flying from Palermo.,
they covered her with tar and then burnt her to
death." So says a letter irom Naples. It" the. Si. -

bans citchJOi-- (..1, iiU.- - - Jwiyuiaserve ViemThe ime way.

A daughter of Sir Eowl. n i il':!!, of the Brit
ish Post-olhc- e Dep.;: tmetit, hits recently eloped
with her ridinK- - nn.r.er.

The Bob.o-Lin- k Mixstrei.-- - TheEveninr Post
announces that, the Republican party, trusting iu
the saving that the "mdlacK a nation sometimes
make it.; rules." and encouraged by-t- ne exnei ienco
the "Tippecanoe and Tyler 100" campaign, are a- -

bout to pubhsti the 'Bob-o-hn- k Mio.sf rel,
Bungay. So henceforth, the fortunes ol Lincoln are
to be staked upon Lungay s rhymes. If any one

fictions Lincoln's sUtesnia.i, hip, Bungay will an- -

vv,er tohUn m55 "
helorc." If a eward man grumbles, Bungay v dl,
console him with a stave

.
ot "Oh .Inn't 3011 cry fot

me!" If an attack is made cn the piofhgate rule of
Black Republicanism jn the State Government, I'.u:i- -

..-i- ll I,,, m. hnn.i wi h Tii liOTiuiar air ii iinus

of
Turn about, and wheel abQut,

And do just so,
Every time I wheel about

Jump Jim Crow!
By ;.I1 mcais, then, a speedy issu, of the Repub- -

licun Rook of Political Principles ad Presidentinl
Arguments, the "Bob-o-hn- k Minstrels, by Bungay.

v'-- ; .c.
Now the Soctiierx Bells Dress. A corres-Iponde- nt

of tiie Pesersburg Expfess, writing from
MemtAis. lenn . says :

To give the readers ol the Express, an idea as n,
how Tennessee, Arkanas, Alabama and Mississippi
bells dress, large numbers of whom purchase their
dry goods in Memphis, I would state, that I was
silk dresses, a single pattern of which sells for

130, and other summer warppings, all lace and
w orked by the human hand winch sells at pnc. s

r.mgin from $75 to $150, $200 and f22o. Ono

charming young widow residmgin Mis-ussipp- i spent
at a single dry goods house in Memphis last y"rt

ortn ou g.- - "-- " "- - -

Enormous araovns are also expended at the jewelry
stores at Mcmpis, and the ladies here npyjrSTut
concerts, balls and parties, literally covered with,
diamonds.

vtiANTS TO SCUTTLE THE 44OLD SHIP.
.. Abrid of ours, and ardent young Democrat re-quc-

; suggest to political orators, iu the
campaign that they drop the metsphor

about the "old ship of Democracy, which has so

long brcpsted the waves of fanaticism," &c, &c.
He thinks the figure has been used untiljit is c ly

worn out, and hopes that it will not again
be hroughf into the presents canvas.

Perhaps our friend is not much of a navigator
is not used to "waves runing mountain high," and
is, therefore anxious to "give up the ship." and
take the. "land route" to political success. Wjrwiil
move that for his benefit, a;t for the benefit of
those who think with him, some hing hke the follo- -

...kLi;..u . "TKoirrnt...... .sKatn eneme of
.tllL .A.- -. ' - -

Demneracv is unon the track. S'ic draws u tram
of immense length bearing the greit masses ot the

people wile she is guided by a careful and rkih.iu
-- ..... . :,. nml ibis irinnfi- -

engineer ; rull heau or stc;n i " -
nse tram eoes thundering on.

Raitlino- - over ridges.
Rumbling over bridges.

when 1C Will i:-i- i its dep.until November next,
.. wi.;fe.Hou6C Washington. In tr.

meantime, let all h?5C. Tt'blC'4-J-

look for the engine when the blow.

who understands a go"One oC the Japanese,
was sked Sf he had heard ox My

deal of English,
assaenination of the Emperor of Japan, to whic .

--enlied "that he had, but that he, nor none d t t

ktubassy, believed a work of it," and SU. h is ...

mubt their thought, as: there has not been t .

.highest chaoge in their UAUiacr er kuiVuuoi- - icvvi.;
dritOW." .

Northern or Southern malcontents, in this crisis in
the history of our country, and thus deliberately
consign thirty millions of the most highly civilized !!

people on the globe to possible anarchy, civil war ;

ah.d its attendant horrors, which would naturally
follow thfi abolitionization of the federal government
by Lincoln and Hamhq.

There was a good deal larger turn-ou- t to receive
the 'Japanese Embass3r, last Saturday, than at the
Atlantic Cable celebration. There has been nothing
to equal it since the KossuLi demonstration. The
streets through which the procession passed were
literally jammed with human bei. gs. Broadway,
from the Battery to 14th st., presented one of the
most lively spectacles I ever beheld. Not only
were the sidewalks crowded to prohibition, hut the
windows and housetops were alive with human be-

ings. The federal government is said to ha e al-

ready expended $1,000,000, from first to last, in
efforts to bring about a good understanding with
the Japanese government, and to secure an advan-tagou- s

treaty, and there is no doubt that the money
has been well expenv;- -

I saw, this morning, a specimen of Japanese veg-
etable wax. It was in the possession ol a chemist
wlib had just been analysing a portion of it for a
down-tow- n merchant. My scientific friend informed
me that this vegetable wax has all the qualities of
bees-wa- x. The officers of the Japanese Embassy
say that the supply of this valuable art cle is inex-
haustible in their country. It can be imported here
for o'ne fourth the cost of bees-wa- x.

"Tommy" is reported to have gone rather too far
in his attentions to a young lady who boarded in
the same hotel with ;iitn at Washington. In common
with others of her sex, she used to u ake a point of

three or fourtitn'-s- a day, each time
exchanging cards with him. it seems that the girls
used .to toy with To nniy and caress him, thinning
r." harm of it. His loose, fimisy trousers so closely
toreilize that they were hugging ;tc being hugged
by one of the opposite sex. lie v, .i so young, too,
and so little. They had no more hesitation aboul
going into Tommy's room than about visiting each
othei's npartine as. One young lady in particular
was very importunate. She wanted Tommy's like-
ness. She itould havH his likeness. Tommy had
two or three excellent daguerreotypes of himself,
and it is fair to suppose that she ahuded to one of
them. But Tommy did not so understand her re-

quest; hence his firm and persistent refusal to
bis fair friend, notwithstanding all her

coaxings and endearments. It appears that, in Jap-
anese, as iu European languages, words liave many
and different significations, and that wheu a Japan-
ese lady asks a gentleman for his likeness, slie is
understood to mean a living one. Tommy, whose
knowledge of English s quite limited, thought
naturally enough, that the same pdlcuiiarity exists
in our language. Hence, his heroic virtue. Human
nature', howeMtr, is pretty much the same ah the
world over. One afternoon, the young lady wen
to Tommy's room, arid, haif in play, half in earnest,
she refuseu to leave witliout his likeness she
alluded, of course, to one of the three or four w hich
were lying on the table. But'Tommy, not so under-

standing her, complied with her request, a In Jtp-- .

anoise; compassionately and reluctantly, however,
and remarking, as appropriate to the occasion,
"America muchee greatee country ! Somehow or
other the affiir has leaked out, tho gh not throus1'
a'a,y lack of reticence in Tommy, whose reput""1' j

as a man 01 strict nonor 111 an ajfaires au w. .

stands unimpeached in his country. The chiet
ambassador has informed t e father of the young
jady that he, the ambassador, is sorry to hear t"ut
it is customary in 10 attiieu uisgi ace w --

family, if one of its female members happens to be

partial to a prince, and takes steps to procure his
his likeness. As to, Tojumy marrying the young
lady, the ambassador pledges himself to lay the
matter before His Majesty, the Tycoon, who will
communicate with His Majesty y. the President of
CV-- United States, on the subject. The young lady
is reputed to be anxious to blacken her teeth, pluck
her eyeVjrcws, and cross the raging main with her
beloved 'i'ttuyuy, and the latter is understood to be
willing to 'Harry the young lady, but to be unable
to do so without risking his life, unless he first
receive the imperial ivotJxi TUa atb6giiA.r
further suggested o. the father that it may be better
for him and th other male relatives of the young
lady to a postpone a recourse to the ''happy dis
patcir ;dimboweling themselves.) until His Maj
esty, the t'resKient ot the &Utes. receives a
communication on the subject from His Majesty, the
Tycoon, which m&y probably be favorable but
that the relatives of

. .the lady should . be of coarse.' J - - -

ruled bv their own ludmont. as thev know best the

v..m: ,.,
th...
1 .1 . ;,

" - , l
cording to the proportion in 1850, we would o&T'i
have about 142,000 under 12 and over 50 : making
293. 0o0 in all. So. that aconrrfirxr t.n th nrnnrtrtion

number of slaves were carried Sooth for sale, and
by emigrants.

B"ween 1840 and '50, cotton was low and so were
slaves ; consequently, there was no demand or mar- -
ket for them South, and they remained here. Since
1850, cotton has again gone up,. and so have negroes
hetice the present extraordinary high prices. The
result has been, that we have continually seen dro--
ves ot our slaves going South. And these droves
were principally composed of women and children,
small ooys aud girls ; so that the natural increase
has been cut oil to some extent. The same cause
that operated between 1830 and '40 to prevent an
increase iu number of slaves have operated equally
as strong since 1650. These are facts known to
all. And, I think, sustain me in the opinion that
we have not more than 290,000 slaves in the State
at this time. As to the number of black poolls in
the Stute, I took them from the statement of the
Comptroller, and which I find copied in nearly
every Opposition paper, just as 1 had them viz :
147.913.

But the Observer winds up by stating that the
deficiency of 195 thousand dollars, (which I showed
in No. I.) would be created by ad valorem, after
taking off the $50,000, the amount of the taxes ta-
ken oil' of real estate, would leave $145,000, which
sum would be a surplus or that much more than
would be required. Now, 1 showed by facts and
figures, that Ad Valorem would re xice the presenttaxes on property, principally in tho hands of the
rich, $175,000. And, that after applying the in-
crease taxes on slaves, to the the deficiency created
by reducing th , tax on real estutc, there would re-
main a deheieney of 30.000 in the treasury ; which
added t the $175,0(.f) would make the sum of

r. 5,000, whijb would have to be made up by tax-
ing other property, not now taxed. Yet the Obser-
ver, with tiiese facts before it pretends that $115,-00- !)

of Unit sum, would be a. surplus and not neifd--c
i . To.- - ObrcfrvT mu.-- L fec-i-m, .lu....-."- -. w1 ""

iiiJecL. to . "y ccjnpcUed V resort to such prrv r
xion.i as that, to sustain ad valorem.

In the last i't ens I find an editorial and two com-
munications in reply principally to No, 2.

I vill first notice a little calculation in the arti le
signed "Common Sense." He puts the whole n4i- -
ber of slave' in lie Statftat 00,000, and averfjva
iiiem ut jSUO ahead; just ld7 dollars and '37 ? is.
more th. n the &v'reage value negroes in (Jeoi,:a.
And T.nts tlie u'dc'p nt' out- - n. ttao- - nl Jll
million of In Geortria they have 453.5644slavesj and em at sj,o2U,-iU6- . Unly-3-
million more than vOininon Sense" values our ne- -

groes. If he be iy rect, we may expect to see
droves of slaves coming from Georgia to North
Carolina, for sales instead of seeing "our negroes,
,iailv, carried Sosth for sale. Such calculation as
thi n..eds iio refutation. It was put f..rth to
deceive and mislead. The rest of the statements,
,,f Sense " are on a r.:ir with rt,,. fo,-,....- ,:

. " ' v" 'a-- '

mg.
The Press, and tly other writer, who calls him-

self "Truth," tacitly admit that my calculations are
correct, so far, as the reduction of taxes are con-
cerned, on the species of property named in No. t,

endeavor to avoid the force of theni, by sayi'n"
that the stock, 3cc, of Forsyth, will not have to be
taxed tp.uiake up the deficiency; that it will be put
upon other counties; but were very careful not to
state, which counties. I suppose the intention was
to have the .mpression, that it would be put on the

!,,, C th :.i .

,ut the F w;.-J- le Observer spikes that gnu
TU fc .r !tj. divide. the Counties into Eastern, Jtcril.Alld in .plving to a speech of Mr
c,Alltw(.u on Ad.Valorem, it s.vs :

..The E;(St lut,e ih bajf t,lie taxes
);m , h ft JmQ(! than haif the Senators. And
under Vthe proposed change (Ad-Valorc- the
East can-scarce- ly by possibility gam moi than one
ge(iater, for its increase of taxes will not be --

vne-fif-

teith part of the whole, or twelve thousand i nlsu-s- .

Aud vec these Eastern counties have 89,016 black
polls, and the Western only 58,897. A nd ad vol
arem cannot poasibly increase the whole tax upon the
East more than $12,000. This proves that my
calculations, showing that ad valorem would, mit
increase the tax on slaves more than 30 thousand
dollars, was even over the mark. Now what becomes
of the cry of the Opposition, that, ad valorem will
take the tax from the poor man aud put it o.vah
negro.

1 stated in 7. 2, that I believed Forsyth. was
:

Z " avfS county.-A-nd there l ve care- -.

J .

' J? T ' lue PP'"Jf hc SfUte dlYldfKd ,ut " amo"g
""." eaCh k"6

woid that Forsyth apwhas
property and population, than she wor', . i.

entitled to under s.uch division, and7 that a consider- -
;

'
ab,C lort,on

- of hcr Preent property and population,
-

would hav to be passed over to other counties. Thistkn r LTrt 1 Vi i t tF t ..-- rtC Attn

000 created bv taking the tax off of InterestA; ' Divid- -
ends .v. Profits, and other Dro:.ertv. 111

-

Lll3 COUntV' A V'beinK put ution other- counties,.. the
. whole of

7.

said
1.1 V,.,.... K.. l. ... I

.-

erty in Foreyth not now taxed; and in all probabilitV, !

an additional sum, to make up deficiencies accrums:.Jl i

in other Counties, Sfitl.t , , wy : 7.
valorem will increase instead of decreasing the taxes
of Forsyth.-N- ow wucre wiU this deficiency of

354oO (two thousand nine hundred aud sixty-fou- r
(l,l)t54 of which will be created" under ad valorem
by reducing the prese.it taxes, on property, princip- - ,

any in uie nanus oi ine ncn.j come irom, ii yau do
not tax the horses, cows, mules, hogs, and houshcld

"J f ,.f.ntP,,,rr ,;.,.Uie ? ",e V" B'"?- -
. .,. u J"ZZon tie - ; . " V, h"' ;u l "g--

dollars.
Amount of taxes to be raised, 700.000
Amount paid oa lands and slaves, $330,000 j

j

$370,000 ;

f..
Leaving 370,000 to be raised to make up the j

s700,t.-ou-. lion-- would this be supplied? Why,
the remaining :J7(),000 must necessarity, mu.tt ine- - j

ve c'tjroiii titwxuoje.ci oj taxation, it if

cannot ue raised oy specific taxes, for the Opposi- - j

tioii platform proposes to tax "all property" and
"i vcr species ' of pioperty according to value. No
part 01 it can be raised from lands and siaves, for
the Opposition platform proposes the same tax on
yyerything th.j old subjects must not be taxed ;

igner Man tlje new ones. Let Mr. Pool and his
parti.-ui- meet these facts, if they can. They can
not dojt and stand on their platform. Standard.

, They have a Darliiu "at Bridgeport, Con.
On the ui lit of the 13t.,i inst Miss Moore, an ac- -
CiM'lished yom.g 1 uly, the daughter of the keeper
of.-th- y fightht.usc (iu Fairweat'ier Island, iust below

tre-':O- i learu cues for heln at a distance from
i?e -i fore, and determined tiial an effort should ho
padc to rescue wlioeier it might be. It was too

.1 to till fie direction or the distance, but sum
1:1'. iv two .V(Hi')' men to lu r aid, she launched the
b a! bei-:;- r:g to the Jf'th thouse, and ordered them
to p 1! ia tl.e dlvcctfon of th-.- - crie.--, herself hold-!'- e

11 IV ti',e--- r. Alatif two miles out in the Sound
I..., lou.id a sail-ho- at capsized, and clirijriuir to it

two ir;i:i (S.Jeovgc Penlii'hl and Harry Shields of
UI ,ck lie-vk- who were nearly oxh.us-ed- . One t)f
tt.i ::i .v :. i ly ke! ,iU-.-s-, and with groat diiiiculty
. tiie boat; i.nt b.'lh were Hnilly reset:ed

e.ou ny trie c urae nut eil rts 01 tins brave
1 or-- e'.t to sjio: Jloore, the

'" the liht, has f" nie years altiicf
liea tri; and when inialiie to see tc the rk---

: .'ttice, ti.i- - tlautiitei iu-t-o. ei.:4 tli fil
lit. mill tlm.ui. ,Ue Wne.v wat jUt-is- . ot

il is her fur lian-.l- tii.tir "trims ami
beacon that ..i t.s tiu r ;

--e-

f;om Yih:ivia for D4 c.;;.u.
- the edi'or ot ;ie Lynchliurg (Va.)
and a deleffate to ilus Charlcsttm. enn- -

ia voted steadily against Mr. Douglas in
, utterance to his iet.Hu S 111 tiie !

uiner ."

e - emphatlcijlly between Douglas and
and there is no use of ivnorintc the fact.

Oth 1h-i- .cr .ts uiizl t 1 ele. te(L but Douglas is
"icert .iii t be lect-i, if n mutated. I'he people are

Oie politi.-- i ins coat tteieat turn, any
i tore tlia'i tti.-- y couiu ueie.it general JacKson w.ien
they tried it m 1832. lie can beat Mr. Yancey and
ah his pavtizans under their own noses. Their talk
aboi.t the cotton States not going for hiiil is all gam- - j

moii. .1:.r or e cry Demo, rut lie.' may lose, lie ...Mlwill !

get forty O r.isitionisrs. who don't want to see this
I'ni :m broke m; about nothint

L:ke in the WesTkkn Res';!:ve..-- About a year
au.o, an abolitionist living- - in .Iadis n, Lake county.
Oh.o. emidoyed an neg and itdmitied him to social
e.Tiiality in his family. Recently he has not iced with
p. inl'i! emotions that an attachment was. growing up
between his wife and tin; African. She denied all
when he appealed to her upon the subject. On Sun- -

1 : : . .1. :r.. 4'....., l..lviay nigiii a weeK a.M, uie who aiose no.ii ou,
leaMt.g her husband asleep, and fled in company ,

,v-t- the negro. They took up their quarters at the ;

next town, the woman leaving her eh'ld wUh her,
lutsband. S.,e asserts her right to live with he
negro il she chooses. I he husband attnoutes the
whole thing to the abolition hlivature with which
he has sut!i!td Ttws tiouse

i'his is one of t tic negroes whom Father Giddings
the Re mi I ...o. (uiuu ... m..vv
te.:-tab- h

j

Remkmbf.i:. Remember, people of North Caroli-
na, that John Pool, the Opposition candidate for
Go (riwr, said in his speech at Halifax that he was
"GLAD THAT THE NEGRO HAD BEGUN TO
STINK IN I'lL. NOSTRILS F THE PEOPLE
OF NOR I'll CAROLINA." Save us from such
advuestts of Southern Rights as tho Opposition purty
of this State. Vricbren Enquire.

RESl XFP TO Al.J BUT THE DoGHEKEL, A COr.r3--
I V. . 1 . .. . f... 1 1 . M t--. IToT-.l- r. 1 1 .. flrtn.,.....lll.'i.. III V f.--l 11.1 I.-.- ,. .1.1 A. (VI M- -l'. - 1

Jlemned murderer, writes to the Phillipsburg Stan-- !

dard that the unhappy man sakl : i

if I am to die, I am resigned to death. IT my sen-- !
is commuted to imprisonment for life, I am re--

aUned to that. If I am pardoned, I am resigned to !

that; still, he immediately added, even" then my life
would be a burden to me. as I have bpen made ths.,. . l. ,i iu"
suojeci 01 ait me newspaoer uosttreieis 101 wie- iusi
fonrteen months

Wehardlv Jl.iow fro-- the sounds emi'ted by the- "Sc .,

lepuMiean adiether they happy torgans are or mise- -
, . . -

ra hi r Lincoln sTiatnuiation artlScwarcis defeat.
They are like the whn rrot. los month nnrlforprtJ - o - e -- "

bv a vrwn ticrsimnmn and cotildn t make hisjo i ""i": i . i u.i.. I. :ominous uiicierniMiiu win-- ui- - ne n us ciyiiiir oi whi- -
Tr ,i c i

; .'?' . , J: ,, J "r - :J "
UO it toieraoiy w eu ; n yon are w uisiung, :is a
decided failure." Pre.ntiH.

Gxe IlrNPREn MfRDsus. The Rev, H. M. Storrs
of Cincinnati, has recently preacried a sermon on
Murder, and stated that during his residence in, that
city ' ther had been n- ore

.
than one hundred, i -

tnur-- -
-

ders, or an average oi two a monin, wuue m no in-

stance had tho perpetrator been executed.

An American Knighted, Queen Victoria has
canferred the order of knighthood upon Francis H.
Saltus. Esq.. of New York, in taeration oi un- -

portant improvements in artillery. Mr,. el... ,3.
;

the first American thus distinguished.
,wBf.n?!0vBr

vl r . lo; T1"K.on. xo uu.ra
trom s C e.j,ira , oi,was JmTS 9.,

16 1 &nd
i

for the country. To put Jown-th- e hydra-heade- d
I and for the adornment and comfort of her own pcr-monste- r.

' the moderate figure of $3,825. V hat do tbesecession. Abe Lincoln, he said, was not son,

.'I'., 1

tlxenaii. Such rv devoUtCOly Wfsht VCJ ena was to
be aecomplished' by Douglas, aud by him alone.
The supporters of Mr. Douglas were nxen of .eter,
mination. They would earry their point, would
gratify the jieople and never surrender. The sen-
timents of the speaker were'Teceived with treme.i
dons, shouts of applause, wd appeared to be parti
cularly gratifj'ing.to the people. - He was follower
bv Mr. Ward of Ohio, whose remarks were equally

! well receiveo. v

At the comir ncement, of his -- remarks, however,
the perfect, yells jt appianse uttereu o uie nearcis

' of the Southern DemocraUopeakers, in front of the
j Gilmor House, drew away large numoers 01 nis au- -

ditor Y vo learn vAuiwm-m- .

Ifc was found that Mr. Hun .fer, of Louisiana, was
addressing the people, and that the remarks uttered
were particularly caustic. He sai there w-r- e men

j ., ...1 T 1J
. on uie lhiuuiiiki. v
I x : ha throchhald nt his hnnci....' i. - ---IIO l jtei ui. vu. uup
felt himself degraded ind trnmanAd wht ne
vent before the Committee to contest with trai
tors State 'who professed th3

l."mH was .tf lavor of the Unior!- -he loved
the Union-"- but if it is only to be maintained at

! the expenses of the const tutior.al rishts of the
! South, He would not give a chaw of tobacco to pre--
serve it." Me tnougnt tnai if one-na- n ot ins Ar.- -

gation bad the.right to enter the Convention, it was
strange that the other half was denied the same
orivileee.

Alludine to Pierre QMiles mission to Saain. the..-.- - , . . ; . ..omw- w - u na tneJ J-- W,

" - -:r v.ment to the er. He went pn to say that
nimsAU llDe srM.ICATM flnrl nthovc wil-- ciiytilar tipu s
had done everything to keep peac?. Overtures up-
on overtures had been made, but fi ding t a waste
of breath lontrer to nlead for union of sentiment,
nothing more could be done. It was necessary tc
leave the Convention. A voice asked "Why,

! yu com ck Ths set tnxii

requirements of citizens in America, aril whctlietit
is possible, uuder the circumsUinccs, to let their
bowels remain in statu quo sunt until they hear
from. Ja:.an. So runs the story. SIGMA.

For tlie North" Cntrofiniav
Mr. Editor :

The good old Democracy of Robeson is
Wide awil-t-. f!nv. Kills, will cet the larercst num- -

" ' oher of votes that ever was polledi in tli. county
xr m:;.!. j j. 'o can not owauow uiue au, o . 1how ereasv his " Mamma may mate

i.:m l.IThe Democracy of dTJT nt'"pates thatt
K5a . f, uri, TtPTnh--

n," and SSKitT" S!.JVWIadV
i6 . . S. . . , Wh(U TChich ha.ve.. -

princfDles ..j--
, Kumlierv0 fostered in their

bosoms, are gouig to support the gallant Ellis. If

Ti,; :.. i .i ;nrfMiHlw ceriAuuv wBctuu
V? Prosperity and Safety of this glorious
uuioo oi ours at nearc

The Democracy of Robeson will roll thunder into,
the ranks of the Impositionist on the. first Thurs
day m next August. Mark our woras.

GEORGE.

Sorrow comes enough without despondency it
does a man no good to carry aremind a lightning rod
to attract trwWe. T

and Kitcaen lurni.ure, larm.ng ana .Mechanical tools. ; we had their permission, we would freely give their
and tho crops, productions, fcc, of the county. lUUaas
ha,ve shown they cannot put it on the negro, nor on

fi k ,.--u - e-
. r J.n h.Vo' k ' ."w: - ,

taxing property principally in the hands of the far--

.tjii : 1. r ii .. itj .imers anu mooring pt-opi-
c ui tne county, unaer ine

present system of taxation, this sum comes almost
entirely oil ot the rtcn, and leaves this property,

m he hands of the farmers and labor'
ers

.
of the

. county, untaxed. Thee advocates- of ad
valorem denounces me uemocrais, ior me present
Revenue law, which puU th tax on tbe rid ub- -

- ' ?
' '' ''- -

' -


